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hear an address by Hon. W. J.
Bryan. A full house and packed
galleries gave the speaker a warm
reception when he entered with the
reception committee. Mr. Miller, of
Marshall, had the honor of present-
ing the' distinguished visitor and
made a brief but happy speech of in-
troduction. Mr. Bryan entered with
Senator Adams and was followed by
Governor Hooper and Senator-ele- ct

Luke Lea, with the reception com-
mittee next. The applause was
quickly swelled to cheers. Senator
Adams called the audience to order
and presented Mr. Miller of Marshall,
who, in turn, introduced Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan opened with a brief dis-
cussion of the important part Ten-
nessee has played in the nation's his-
tory. He said that it was an honor
to address the citizens and lawmakers
of this great state.

Mr. Bryan discussed the responsi-
bility of the representatives of the
people. He presented the two
theories of government aristocratic
and democratic. He said that the
democratic sentiment was the domi-
nant one in this country, and was
greater than party. He discussed at
some length these two ideas of gov-
ernment. He said that one party
was always found trying to do what
the people wanted, while the other
was obstructing the general good.
These two sentiments, he said, were
found in society as well as politics.
The aristocrat believed in building
from the top and the democrat from
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OULDN'T YOU LIKE AN IRRIGAT-e- d
farm in Sunny Southern Idaho?

For information, write Harvey Cog-gin-s,

Twin Falls.
npO BUT, SELL. OR .EXCHANGEproperty of any kind, anywhere.
Address Real Estate Salesmen Co.,
Lincoln, Nebr., Dopt. 30.

C WEDENBORG'S GREAT WORKS,
fcJ cheap. Five hundred pages; twenty
cents each; "Divine Love and Wisdom,"
'Heaven and Hell," "Divine Provi-

dence" Pastor Landenbergor, WindsorPlace, St. Louis, Mo.

OREGON STOCK RANCH, 1140
Acres, In Umpqua Valley, located

at .railroad station, faces on Umpqua
River, flno mountain stream Hows
through premises; adjoins largest and
best outside range in western Oregon;
price $20,000; terms. Address Thomas
Cobb, Roseburg, Oregon.

500 FARMS TO EXCHANGE,
everywheref send description; deal

with owner. Graham Bros., Eldo-
rado, Kan.
(iif PTHALMIN" FOR CATARACT

w .tsununess. jitgq iiLuruLuru iuw.
C. Sherwood Co., Reid Bfock. Elmira,
N. Y.

17 ARM BARGAINS, ALL SIZES AND
prices, for 50 cents on the dollar;

I will iurnish government expert tes-
timony on soil fertility, if you buy,
Fischer, 342 Main St., Middletown,
Conn.
DABY CHICKENS; SEND FOR PRldE
D list. Maplewood Poultry Farm, Exe- -
ter, Neb.

PTOR SALE 160 ACRES 3 miles of
Edmond, Okla., 55 acres in cultiva-

tion, 80 pasture, balance hay and tim-
ber; good smooth upland; small house,
well and mill; price $20 per acre, as
owner must sell; also two other good,
improved quarters, 5 and G miles from
Edmond, $30 per acre. Address Ira
Holland, Lincoln, Neb., R. 7.

FAIR AND SQUARE CARD CO., YORK,r Pa., malls 30c worth (12) Easter
Aerograph Post Cards for 10c. Send
25o for samples worth 50c.

IDAHO LAND

IRRIGATION AS IT IS AND HOW WE
1 farm; our booklet gives "an Iowa
farmer's experience in the Idaho Falls
country; also actual crop yields, mar-
kets, best paying crops, rules regard-
ing use and cost of wator, climate,
farm values, etc:; thitf Information is
reliable; no land for "sale; booklet 45
cents, postpaid: cannot use stamps.
Address, Tho Real West, Shelley, Idaho.

The Commoner.
the bottom. He said the democraticplan of government was spreadingthroughout the world.

Embezzlement of power ho char-
acterized as a greater crime than
embezzlement ofmoney, and Baid
there ought to bo a means of punish-
ing it. He said a representative
should be conscientious, but that his
conscience should not be dormant
during a campaign and active after,
when he wanted to escape doing the
will of his people; if his conscience
would not let him do what his people
wants, he should resign.

Mr. Bryan said the .representative
should be in perfect attune with his
constituency, so as to carry out their
wishes perfectly.

Mr. Bryan discussed the growth in
good ideas during the past saying
that at no time had progress been
greater than in the last twenty years.
He spoke of the contest sixteen years
ago in congress over the income tax
and in this connection paid a tribute
to Hon. Benton McMillin. He also
referred to Col. Enloe in the same
connection. He told of the fight be-
fore the courts and the subsequent
agitation of the subject.

Another reform which had grown,
he said, was the election of senators
by the people. Ho discussed the sub-
ject step by step to tho present time,
indications now pointing for the first
time in eighteen years to a' favorable
action by congress on this amend-
ment. He argued strongly the need
of this change as one of the most im-
portant before the country.

The next question discussed was
railroad regulation. He discussed in
detail the growth of this sentiment
with the railroad lobby. Now he says
the corporations understand that
none of them are too high to be
thoroughly regulated.

Contributions to campaign funds
by corporations were discussed up to
now. when tho law prohibits1 it and
requires publicity of campaign ex
penses.

, Mr. Bryan referred humorously to
Tennessee politics, saying that it was
a good time to change the election
.laws if they needed it; that things
seemed so mixed that if they could
get together the result ought to be
satisfactory; that with a republican
governor and a legislature that he
hadn't been abl to classify, any elec-

tion laws agreed upon should be
good.

"Election laws," said Mr. Bryan,
"can't be built on a sound basis until
the people say who shall constitute
the election boards."

Mr. Bryan also discussed the joint
fight of the democrats and insurgent
republicans in congress on the rules.
Ho said the rules committee should
be. selected, by congress And not by
the speaker. He touched the tariff
question, but briefly, and commended
democrats for supporting President
Taft on his Canadian reciprocity
scheme.

Mr. Bryan spoke strongly on the
initiative and referendum as a needed
reform. He spoke of this as one of
the greatest of reforms. In this con-

nection he discussed at length the
frequent falls from high ideals by
legislators.

"The initiative and referendum,"
he said, ""strengthens the represen
tative and protects tne peopie wmi
it strips the lobbyist of his power.
The speaker also advocated the recall,
but gave it less attention than the
other features.

Another question discussed was

the bank guarantee.
"Pour states have passed siicn

laws," said Mr. Bryan, "and the
others ought to do so."

Mr Bryan stated that banks were
country and therenot secure in this

was no excuse for it. Laws should
a depositor soto insure

U?atP when he deposited his money

hewoud certainly draw it at his
The speaker insisted that

Se general public should not be re

uiiiifti'W- -

quired to take their chances withthe rascality of bank oillclals.At tho r.nnrltialrr 1.1,. J t.
practically all members of tho legis--
-- .w I'viovMiiwijr uiut iur. uryan. nowent from the capitol to the Hermi-tage hotel.

A CORDIAL WELCOME
In an editorial the Banner says:

Hon. William Jennings Bryan wasgiven a cordial welcome in Nash-
ville, where ho ia always re-
ceived with heartiness and enthus-
iasm, not only because he has at-
tained eminenco in tho field ' of
American politics, in which he has
been and still is a remarkably force-
ful and influential factor, but also
because, aside from all political con-
siderations, he is a distinguished
American with world-wid- e fame, who
is esteemed for his high personal
character, moral worth and purity
of life. Mr. Bryan has had an extra-
ordinary public career and, despite
the vicissitudes of his political life,
has maintained himself in a promi-
nence which gives proof of his abili-
ties and tireless energies, and with
a reputation which makes his recep-
tion popular wherever ho goes. It
goes without the saying that he will
not lack of every attention and
courtesy possible during his visit to
our city. .

The Kansas City Weekly Star
for One Year

The Woman's World
for One Year

The People's Popular Monthly
One Year

The American Poultryman
for One Year

The Homestead
far Three Years

ALL FIVE
for

for Big $1.00
Lincoln, Neb.

me for you
I enclose $1.00, which

for publications
as stated:

The Homestead for Three
Years. .

The City Weekly for
One

The Woman's World for Year.
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A CHANGE MAKE MONEY
Yes, elegant free homesteads can

still bo had in Mexico where many
Amorlcans aro locating. You.
need not go to Mexico, but aro re-
quired to have fivo of fruil
trees planted within fivo years. For
information address Jantha Plan-
tation Co., Block G79, Pittsburg, Pa.
Thoy will plant and caro for your
trees on shares, so you should mako
a thousand dollars a year. It is

hot, noyor cold. Tho health
conditions aro perfect.
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FAULTY METABOLISM

AS A COMMOK CAUSE OF DISEASE,

It tlic subject dltcuited in Bulletin
No. 1 of the Patboloflcal
Laboratory. The Bulletin It tent
free on request and will prove Inter
ettlnr to everyone In Pain and
Poor
Address: F. Shafer, M. D.
21 Perm Ave, PllUburg, Pa.

BR $40 A WEEK
Mlilnc my hoafeol4 Mcettito. (1.60 rata rery
where, which you can ill at 89 ctnU and mk 800 I'erCent PrU Ercrybody boyi. L.T. D Miehl(M), nd $U
flrrt day. W. A. W Ohio, tit ons rek, worked only 4 dayi.
Mra. O., Wlicotufa. averaco orer $10 a w1c for A VTbota jraar.
Write for Urmt,J''.K.Urea, Lata Bt, (o,Chlaf.

OA.N BE CURED. Kr slid, loothlnr. cuirintead nn
lot It and FRL ' prorei It. STOri Till IICHU18
Ml rom to aUy. WRITS WOW-TOD- AY.

DR, CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE, SEDALIA. M0

Can You Do It?
Five Publications at a Special

Combination Price for the Whole Bunch

Big $1.00 Offer

American

Papers $1.00

AGENTS

ECZEMA

How
Leading

$1.00
HERE IS THE
Weekly ICaaaa City

for Year. One of tho reallygreat papers of tho country. News
of the world and markets coveredthoroughly. Valuable for farmers,
business men and the family.

The Woman' World for Obc
Year. A monthly mag-
azine for woman and home; 40 to
100 pages each issue. Best storiesby greatest writers; fashions,
needlework; popular music.

People' Popular Monthly forOne Year. of tho favoritehousehold magazines of tho coun-try. Good stories interestingreading for every member of thofamily.
Americas Ponliryman forOne Year. A great national month-ly poultry Journal for everyono in-

terested In poultry of all kinds.
The American Homcutead forThree Year. national

and household monthly. interiMt- -
ing aliko to tho dweller of tho city, town or country. Publishes just the
things you want to know at tho time you NEEDthem. Home depart-
ment unexcelled.

All Five for One Dollar
If offer Is accepted at once. Pin a $1.00 bill to tho coupon, wrap securely
in --piece of paper send to ua Immediately. This offer may not appear

aiis necessary to secure this BARGAIN OFFER.

Coupon Offer
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Put down fl.00
Offer. herewith
pays the five below,
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Year.
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One
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and
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and
BIG

Blgr

John

"How can you do it?" Is whateveryone says. Tho price wo askwill not pay for tho white paper
and postage. Our only object inmaking this unprecedented offer isto add thousands of new names toour lists in a short time, and ourdetermination to secure tho prompt
renewal of every present sub-scriber.

Remember every paper in thislist is old-establish- ed and reliable.We guarantee this offer to bo justas represented or monoy refunded.If you are a subscriber to any paper
on this list now. your date df ex-piration will bo advanced accordingto tho time stated in this offer.Papers will bo mailed to differentaddresses if desired.

Don't let this offer pass by, butsend your order TODAY. Address'
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD

IjIbcoIh, Neb.
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